
KAMLOOPS UNITED CHURCH (KUC)
ENGAGEMENT/SPIRITUAL COORDINATOR

Responsibility and Accountability: The Coordinator is accountable to and takes direction from the
Lead Minister, the Management Team and the Ministry & Personnel (M&P) Committee.

Regular Hours: This position is a term until the end of January. This full time position will be 33
hours per week. It is expected that the Coordinator will flex their hours to meet the needs of the
position and ensure attendance at key KUC meetings and activities. This position requires working
Sunday mornings.

Compensation: $20.00 per hour to be paid on the 25th of each month..

Benefits: Benefits include all statutory holidays, CPP, WCB, and EI.

JOB STATEMENT:
This role is tasked with engaging the congregation and community to participate in life and activities at
Kamloops United Church. There are three areas of engagement: traditional church community, online
church community and the wider community.  The role will seek to connect these three areas. This
role will also facilitate at least one spiritual program per month for the congregation at Kamloops
United Church. This programming will be given in person and online.

When at work, the individual in this position is the voice and face of KUC for those who contact the
church by telephone, e-mail or in person. The individual in this position recognizes that all who enter
KUC and office are to experience a welcoming and inclusive church including, but not limited to
2SLGBT+ persons, new Canadians/refugees, Indigenous persons and those who are differently abled.
The individual adheres to the ethos of the United Church of Canada.

POSITION DESCRIPTION:

1. Connection: We would hope that the work of the Engagement Coordinator would lead to an
increased participation by those involved in the livestream worship and online education.  We
also believe that further engagement would instill faith within those who are part of the
traditional KUC community.

2. Social Justice: Being Affirming is in the DNA of KUC. We would hope that greater engagement
in the church would lead to opportunities to educate about and be involved in social justice.
KUC has a strong social justice program through its PIT Stop (People in Transition) ministry
which fed over 10,000 people last year through take out meals.

3. Ecological integrity: Some online education programs have stressed ecology, eg. In April
“Changing the Climate on Climate Emergency” panel discussion. Recycling provided to our
community in our Thrift Shop which also gives items to those in need.

4. Radical hospitality: We believe that radical hospitality is the whole focus of this program.

5. Inclusive intercultural: Partnership with Thompson Rivers University is opening up a window on
intercultural associations.

6. Identify spiritual and ecumenical resources (eg. TED talks, books, facilitators, videos, etc.) and
make these resources available to the congregation.



7. Deliver programs, workshops, events, book studies, etc.to the congregation in person (when
appropriate) and through online platforms.

8. Responsible for all aspects of program delivery including: budgets, advertising, volunteers, and
scheduling.

9. Ensure evaluations of programs are taken and shared appropriately.

10. Reach out to and liaise with representatives of the larger community to ascertain how church
needs/wants and programs might also appeal to and meet the needs of the wider Kamloops
community.

11. Other duties as assigned.

DATES:
This role would begin September 2021 and continue until the end of January 2022. Send resume and
cover letter to admin@kamloopsunited.ca. Must put your name and "coordinator" in the subject line of
your email. Deadline for applications August 16th
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